CRIME LOG

January 2022

Crime log case numbers do not run sequentially. The University Police Department assigns a case number for all reportable activities, both criminal and non-criminal. Only case numbers generated for criminal activity are listed in the crime log.

Crimes are in chronological order. The most recent crimes are at the bottom of the list.

Note: Incidents with a case number that start with “NA” involve information received from other University Administrators, who are defined by federal law as “campus security authorities”. These administrators share non-identifying information, with the University Police, that is provided by the victim. In these incidents, the victim did not file an official police report and therefore, it is not always possible to provide information regarding the five areas typically covered in the Crime Log, i.e. (Nature/Classification, Date Reported, Date Occurred, Time, General Location, Off Campus (Y or N), Disposition. Because an official report was not filed, *there will be no disposition. These incidents are reported to the University Police for statistical purposes and are posted to the Crime Log as the information is received by the University Police.

According to Federal Law, an institution may withhold any of the required fields of entry, i.e. the nature, date, time, location and/or disposition if any of the following conditions apply:

1. The disclosure is prohibited by law
2. If disclosure would jeopardize the confidentiality of the victim.
3. If disclosure would jeopardize an ongoing criminal investigation or the safety of an individual
4. If disclosure would cause a suspect to flee or evade detection
5. If disclosure would result in the destruction of evidence
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nature (Classification)</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Date Reported</th>
<th>Date Occurred</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>General Location</th>
<th>Off Campus (Y or N)</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Theft II/From Building</td>
<td>2200008</td>
<td>01/08/2022</td>
<td>01/08/2022</td>
<td>1127</td>
<td>Mitchell Hall</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Closed. Subject barred.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simple Assault</td>
<td>2200009</td>
<td>01/09/2022</td>
<td>01/07/2022</td>
<td>1330</td>
<td>Off Campus</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Open case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unlawful Entry</td>
<td>2200012</td>
<td>01/10/2022</td>
<td>01/10/2022</td>
<td>1933</td>
<td>Mitchell Hall</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Closed. Subject arrested.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traffic Accident: Hit and Run</td>
<td>2200013</td>
<td>01/10/2022</td>
<td>01/06/2022</td>
<td>0658</td>
<td>Public Property On Campus</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Open case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theft II/From Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>2200015</td>
<td>01/12/2022</td>
<td>01/11/2022</td>
<td>1000-1200</td>
<td>Private Property Within Campus Bound (600 Block of 20th Street N.W.)</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Open case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theft II/From Building</td>
<td>2200017</td>
<td>01/12/2022</td>
<td>01/12/2022</td>
<td>1500-1650</td>
<td>University Student Center</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Open case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theft From/Of US Mail, Fraud 1D</td>
<td>2200020</td>
<td>01/13/2022</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Off Campus</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Open case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquor Law Violation</td>
<td>2200022</td>
<td>01/14/2022</td>
<td>01/14/2022</td>
<td>0309</td>
<td>Shenkman Hall</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Closed. Referred to DSA.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>